
H JURY TRIAL
AFFK TICKETS?

Downtown Revitalization  ains
First
Petitions
Signed

TOllKANCW   backers 
«»f « $235,000 downtown 
parking district began the 
mammoth ta.->k of circulat 
ing petitions this week, hop- 
Ing to submit the completed 
forms before Christmas.

Fifty percent of downtown 
properly owners with 51 per 
rent of the property value 
must sign petitions to signal 
approval of Hie project.

If adopted, an estimated 
2ft per cent more parking 
spaces will lie added 
downtown, along with a 
wide variet .vof other re- 
vitali'/ation projects de 
signed to increase the 
shopping hcnefits of 
downtown Torrance.
Citv officials alreadv h;i\< 

pledged $100,000 in addition 
.il construction fitndx if tlv 
disfrJe.t wins approval.

At a meeting K r i rl a y. 
members of the council-ap 
pointed Downtown llrdevd 
opment Committee agree1 * 
to temporarily abandon 
i' 1 .in, for fc'derally-Hdrnini- 

1 urban reitcwal in the 
.,ii,, .iiown -"' -  i»"i to re 
consider
months hum m»v. MI .-.y
lions adjacent to downtown.

Committee Chair man 
William Tolson met re- 
rently with I'rhan Kcnew- 
al Administration spokes 
men to discuss participa 
tion here.
Officers of tbe Downtown 

Merchants Association, how 
ever, said such a project is 
not needed because of the 
parking district currently 
contemplated.
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Abolish
Traffic 
Juries?

ToUl!.\.\CK City Prospected drunken drivers. The 
erutnr Charles Catterlin system would utili/.e in 

has recommended abolish-, lion picture film shot at pi.> 
ing jur.v trial.- in cases lice headquarters following 

j against traffic \iolators. ! a suspect's booking on 
Hi.-, remarks were direct- drunk driving chaise.-.

ncinliei o| ihe city's Catterlin's rcconunenda 
Tiallic Salet\ C o u n c i I. llnn '" aholish Jury tnal>

iei in luncheon se.s-,

FIND YOUR
NAME AND

WIN
l<\ "I'iiul Your Nanir 

Time" a«iiin nitli today's 
KSIIP of flu- T o r r a ii r c 
Prr.sv

And > on UIH.V he (In- 
lurky Avirinrr.

Rradrrs \vhose IIWIIIPS np. 
prar anywhere through 
out tin- paper in ronlcst 
form \vill win a free clas 
sified ad, good any time 
up (o .50 days.

Simply Hip (he name 
and bring it with your ad 
to the Torranrp Press, 
.12.'{HW. Sepidveda Hlvd.

Good hunting!

FIRST SIGNERS ol petition to c^iub 
lish $23 r3,000 downtown parking dis 
trict are Sam Levy Heft) and Abe 
Robinson, two principal backers of 
project. Robinson is president of 
Downtown  ^Merchants Association,

winch is piimuiily i Cj|;un:,ilj|t lui yet 
ting district into initial stages of plan 
riing. New district will provide 26 per 
cent increase in free customer r>nH<- 
ing.

Beasley Named to Post 
On County Study Group

Traffic Scoreboard

LOS A.NGLLh'S   Suj)- l->car appointment was giv-| forward with real anticipa- 
ervisor Burton W. Chaee en Beasley because of his,; tion io activity on a commit- 
today announced appoint- "long and diligent work in j teeAvhere the new ness alone 
ment of Torrance Council- the field of community plan-! offers wide opportunities for 
man .1. A. Beasley as a ning." 'achievement." 
member of the new Citizens' Beasley currently is presi/ i         --r 
A d v i s o r v Committee on'dent of the Inter-city High 
Community Improvements! way Committee, of which he 

Chaee spokesmen said 1he ; h«« 1>P<MI «" active mimiber 
   since the group's inception

nearly 10 years ago.
According to Chaee. corn- 

members uill advise
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and assist the Board of Sup- 
er\'isors In planning and de 
veloping CoHnly ca |> i t a 1 
projects arid construction 
programs/

The eonuniller iv^m ii 
official duties Jan. 1.

Said Beasley:
"I HIM proud of the recog 

nition Supervisor Chnee lun 
bestowed' on me. .md I look

Carrier
Boys

Wanted
DA 5-1515

, Catterlin, whose o I I i c e 
prosecutes traffic violators, 
said the fexpense of jury 
trials in jjBch cases far ex 
ceeds tlte benefits.

It cost at least $200 
to try a traffic case before 
a jury." said Catterlin. "but 
we often get only an Sll 
fine."

Then he added: 
"Of course, we're not in 

tin- in o n e v making hnsi-;
in-

( at iei nil said MHlie three
states currently do not tryi 
traffic ea.-es before juries.! 
but instead call upon judges 
to make the final determi 
nation.

In oiher related com-i 
incuts, Catterlin called ra-l 
dar "one of the greatest! 
tools ever found to fight! 
t r a I I i c deaths." He said! 
speed is the major cause of! 
accidents, and emphasized 
"traffic enforcement is not 
a game."

The city, he said..has nev 
er lost a case Involving ra 
dar speed enforcement.

Catterlin also called for 
a new svstem to test sus-

would not include d r u n k
driving or felony \ iolations, 
he said.

Heart Attack 
Claims Life 
Of Twister

TOURANCH A I.Vyear- 
old aircraft worker died 
Ironi a heart attack Satfir- 
da\ while dancing the twist, 
the county coroner's office 
says.

lie is identified as Koy 
I'uffpalf. 12!H!) Ronald A\e.

Police said Putt pal f and 
his wife. K o s c m a e, were 
dancing in North Hollywood 
when Puffpaff collapwed afld 
stopped breathing.

Two police detectives ap 
plied mouth-to-mouth respi 
ration in an unsuccessful bid 
to save the dying man's life, 
investigators said.

The v i c t i m \\ as pro 
nounced dead on arrival ;it 
a nearby hosplt.il.

BIRTHDAY BUib :...::. . \\itc brings grin to face of 
Harvey Welborn, a spry 96 years young lost Indoy 
Born in 1866 in Kentucky, Welborn and hfe vvift liv« 
in mobile home park at 20565 Hawthc;- <* Blvd. His 
secret of long life: never worry, take everything in 
stride. Doctors say Welborn's health is perfect. 
__________ PRESS photo by William ScheM Jr.

A REQUEST 
FOR SANTA

By OFFICER PAUL JACKSON
Los Anjfelcs Police Department 

Traffic Education
Dear Santa,

1 realize that I'm asking for an awful loV this year; 
perhaps more than even you can give. But since this is 
not a selfish request. I'm sure you'll do your best to ful 
fill it. ,

AM \\e one* rt^.un ceichi.ac the birth of 
of Peace, bring to every driver the Spirit ol I 
to make him considerate and thoughtful of hi 
torists. now and in the new year just ahead.

Kill his Christmas stocking with great drivjftg 
good judgment and patience. Leave him a bright c 
of understanding to help him see the other fellow'* nee . -. 
as well as his own, behind the wheel; a-nd to light his \\«y 
v :.)IY.IV oxor <h P hiphwavs in the darkness -^ <iv night 

(Continued on pagt A-3)
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Are You 'Christmas Blonde?' 
t Unique, New Contest Will Tell

Beauty expert?/ in Tor- 
ranre arc going into the fi 
nal week in their search 
for the girl who most, de 
serves to fcpend Christmas 
ag a blonde.

A $J."X) wardrobe and com 
plete styling, including a 
new blonde hairdo are wait- 
nfl for the \\oman named 

"Mlsi Blonde fnr Chriot- 
man."

Deadline on e n t i 11 i 
Monday.

! .lurlging will be based on
'photographs submitted by
contestants. Winner will be,
determined on the basis ofj
adaptability of features, col-j
oring and complexion to
blonde hair. '

Mi.ss Hlonde lor ('hri-t ,
mas will have her person-!
ally tailored ensemble RC-I

lecled for her by ,v>p(

at Joyce's Clothes Horse.
Her eosmetteian and hair 

stylist will redo her facial 
appearance and hairdo at 
La Camille Beaufy'Salon.

Co-sponsoring the contest 
with Joyce's Clothes Horse. 
and La Camille Meanly Sa 
lon i> the Torrance Press.

Con u.-at is open to ail

women over the a^e of IS. 
Moth blondes and brunette* 
are invited to participate.

Would-be blondes are ask 
ed to fill out the entry blank 
in this paper and mail it 
to The Torranee Press, .'1228 
W. Sepulveda Blvd.. Tor-

I'ostmai 1\ must b< 
cr than midnight. Dec.

HAIR STYLE typical of that being awarded "Girl Who 
Most Deserves/to Be a Blonde for Christmas" is fash 
ioncd by Tony Gainey (left) and Ric Saglian, beauty 

«operators at La Camille Bcautv Salon. Winner of cur 
rent contest, co-sponsored by Torrance Press, will re- 

no lat- ceive complete beauty styling at La Camille salou, 
1 ( >. operated by Joseph Lombardo.

HIGH FASHION for miloJy will, be included amoi^g 
awards to contest winner Showing dress ensemble at 
Joyce's Clothes Horse shop in !' " -•• Riviera it 
Joyce Oursler. xlSS photoi


